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e . 2 (1) SETTLED E TATES
H PTER 369
The Settled Estates Act
hap. 369 829
1.-(1) ] n this A t,
(a) "court" means the Supreme Court;
(b) "income" includes rents and profits;
(c) "land" includes incorporeal hereditament and an
undivided share in land;
(d) "posse sion" include receipt of income;
(e) "settled estate" means land and all states or int r-
ests in land that are the subject of a settlement;
(f) "ettlement" means a statute, d d, 'lgreem nt, will
or other instrument, or any number of such instru-
ments, under or by virtue of which land or any estate
or interest in land stands limited to or in trust for any
persons by way of succession, including any such
instruments affecting the estates of anyone or more




(2) II estates or interests in remainder or re ersion not Estnt.es ill
, f . I rell1BlIlderdIsposed 0 by the s ttlem nt, and revertll1g to a sett or or OT reversioll
descending to the heir, or as upon an intestacy to the repre- ~f\,~i~~~
sentative of a testator, shall be deemed to be estates coming ment
to such settlor, heir or representative under or by virtue of
the settlement.
(3) In determining what are settled estates within the D termining
meaning of this ct the court shall be governed by the state:~~~I~dre
of facts and by the trusts or limitations of the settlement at estntes
the time of the settlement taking effect. R..0. 1950, c. 357,
s. 1 (3, 4).
2.-(1) The court, if it deems it proper and consistentPOt'h,·eT.to
DU orne
with a due regard for the interests of all persons entitled lenses of
d h I d b" h " " d s ttledun er t e sett ement, an su Ject to t e prOVISIOns an estntes
restrictions of this ct, may authorize lea es of any settled
estate or of any rights or privileges over or affecting any
settled estate, for any purpose whatsoever, the following con-
ditions being observed:























I. Every such leas<: shall be l1lade to take effect in pos.
session:lt or within olle year after the making thereof,
and shall be for such term of years as the court shall
direct, where the court is satisfied that it is beneficial
to the inheritance to grant a lease.
2. On every such lease shall be reserved the best rCllt or
reservation ill the lI;llurc of rent, either uniform or
110t, that enll be rCi\sonably obtained, to be made
payable half.ycarly or oheller, and to be incident to
the imlllediate reversion; but in the case of a mining
lease, a rcpairing lcase or a building lease a nominal
rcnt or allY smaller rent than the rCllt to be ultimately
made payable may, if the court thinks fit so to direct,
be made payable during all or any part of the first
five ycars of the term of the lcnse.
3. \\'hcre any such lease is of any earth, coal, stone or
mincral a certain portion of the whole rent or pay-
mcnt reserved shall be from time to time 5et aside
and investcd, whell and so long as the person for the
time being entitled to the receipt of the rent is a per-
son who by reason of his estate or by virtue of any
declaration in the settlement is entitled to work the
earth, coal, slone, or mincral for his own benefit, one-
fOllrth part of thc rcnt, and in othcr cases three-
fourth parts thereof, and in cvery such Icase sufficient
provision shall be made to ensurc such application of
that portion of thc rent by the appointment of trus-
tccs or otherwise, as the COlirt dccms expedient.
4. No such lense shall nuthorize thc cutting of any tim-
ber or the felling of any trees except in thc ordinary
course of husbandry, or so far as shall ill thc judgment
of the court be nccessary, nor shall it bc made without
irnpenchmcnt of wastc.
5. Every such lease shall be by deed, in duplicate, exc-
cuted by the lessor and lessee, and shall be subject to
the statutory right of rc-cntry for non-payment of
rent contained in The Lalldlord alld Tellallt Act.
(2) Any such lease may contain an agreelllelH for the renew·
al or rencwals thercof if the court thinks fit, and the court may
determillC thc Icngth of timc for which thc rcncwal or renewals,
if any, lT1ay be madc. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 2.
3. Subject and in addition to the conditions hereinbefore
mcntiOl1cd every such lease shaH cOlltain such covenants,
conditions and stipulations as the court deems cxpedient
with refcrence to thc special circumstances of the dcmise.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 3.
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4. The powcr to authorize leases conferred by this Act ~.oe, of
authorizC'S leases either of the whole or any part of the settled ~t't\~t
estate. and may be exercised from time to time. R.S.O. 1950. e.Ute.
C. 357, s. 4.
o. A lease, whether granted in pursuance of this Act orSllrronde.
othen\'isc, may be surrendered either for the purpose of obtain- ~en~._a1
ing a rcnewal of it or not, and thc power to authorize leases
conferred by this Act shall authorize a ncw lease of the whole
or any part of the hereditamcnts comprised in any surrendered
lease. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 5.
6. The power to authorizc leases conferred by this Act P.elim;u.y
d h " I"" hi tOnU.".e.'\:ten s to aut onze prc IIlllnary contracts to grant suc eases,
and any of the tcrms of such contracts lIlay bc varied ill the
leases. R.S.O. 1950, c. 35i, s. 6.
7. Thc power to authorize leases confcrrcd by this Act lllay ~lode in
be "scdb 1 "h b "f "I ..hiehluoe.cxercl y t lC court elt cr r approving 0 a partlcu ar m.· ""
lease or by ordering that the power of leasing in conformity ..·ltbo.md
with this Act, shall be Ycsted in trustees in the manncr herein-
aftcr mentioned. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 7.
8. \\There application is made to the court either to approve What "'i_
f "I 1 fl .. den•• to boo a partlcu ar ease or to vest any power 0 C<'lSlng III trustces p.odlltt.d on
the court shall requirc the applicant to produce such cvidcnce :i~:~~'u,
as it decms sufficicnt to cnable it to ascertain the naturc, value ~e~~:ri.e
and circumstances of the estate and the terms and conditions
on which leases thereof ought to bc authorized. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 357, s. 8.
O. \\'here a particular lease or contract for a [case has heen Oi,wOon
approved by the court thc court shall direct what person shall :i,.'I: ;:'0
execute the same as lessor, and the lease or contract executed Imot
by such person shall take effect in all rcspects as if he had been
at the time of the execution thereof absolutely entitled to the
whole estate or interest that is bound by the settlement, and
had immediately aften\'ards settled the same according to the
settlemcnt, and so as to operate if necess,uy by way of reyoca-
tion and appointment of the use or othenyise as the court
directs. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 9.
10. Where the court deems it expedient that any genern] w~~~AOI
power of leasing any settled estatc comformable with this Act &':..tUinl: ~~•.l"
' .•• , .... In
should be vested in trustces it may, by order, vest any such 'T",tee.
power accordingly either in the existing trustees of the settle-
ment or in any other person or persons, and the powcr, when
exercised by such trustees, shall take effcct in all respects as if
the power so vested in them had becn originally contained in























the SCtt]CI11CIlI, awl so as to opcr:llC if Ilcccssary by way of
rcyocaliol1 :Iud appoilltlllcnt of the usc or otherwise as the
court directs, and in every such case the court may impose
allY cOI1<1itiollS as to consents or otherwise 011 the exercise of
the !)()\\'cr ;lIld may also iLuthorizc the inscrtion of provisions
ill :IIlY such order for the appointmellt of new trustees frOlll
tillle to time for the purpose of exercising the power of lensing.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, $. to.
11. III allY order under this Act for vestillg any powcr of
leasing' ill any trustecs or other pcrson or persons no cOllditiollS
shnll be inserted requiriul,; that the Icase thercby nuthori7.cd
5hnll be SUbl1littCfl toor be settled by thc court or be Illnde C01l-
formahle with a lllodclleasc, unless the person applying for the
ordcr desires to have allY such condition inserted or it appears
to the court that there is sollie special reason for the insertiOll
of such a coudition. R.5.0. 1950, c. 357, s. 11.
12. In allY order, whether under this Act or under any
other Act, in which allY such condition has bccn irlscrted,
any persoll illterested lIlay apply to the court to altcr the order
by striking out the condition, and the court llJny alter thc
order accordingly, and the order so altered has the same
validity as if it had originally been made in its altered state;
but the eourt mny dcclinc to act under this provision in allY
case in which it appears to the court that for allY special
reaS<>Il such a condition is llecess.."1ry or expedient. R.S.O.
1950, c. 357, s. 12.
1 a.-(l) The court, if it deellls it proper and cOllsistent
with a due regard for the interests of all parties elltitled under
the settlement, and subject to the provisiolls and restrictions
in this Act, may,
(a) from time to time authorize a mortgage of the whole
or any part of allY settled estate for the purpose of
raising' money to repair, rebuild or alter any existing
huildiillZ upon the estate, or otherwise to build upon
or improve the same; or for the purpose of raising
mOiley to payoff and dischargc wholly or in part any
cm:1I111brallce tl1ereol1;
(b) from time to timc authorize a sale of the whole or allY
part of any settlcd estatc or of any casement, right
or privilcge, of any kind, over or in relation to the
same, or of allY timber ilOl being ornamcntal timber
g:rowing on lhe sCtllcd eSlate;
(1:) s<luctioil allY action, defence, petitioll to the Lcgis-
Iaturc or othcr procecding appearing to the court
llccess."1ry for the protection of ally settlcd cstate, and
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order that all or any part of the costs and expenses
in relation thereto be raised and paid by means of a
sale or mortgage of or charge upon all or any part of
the settled estate, or be raised aod paid out of the
- rents and profits of the settled estate, or out of any
money or investment represcnting money liable to
be laid out in the purchase of land to be settled in the
same manner as the settled estate. or out of the
income of such money or investment, or out of any
accuTllulations of rents, profits or income.
(2) Such mortgage shall be authorized where the court is of Wh~n
. •• mort~'l"3
the aplTllOn that the lIltcrcsts of the estate or allY fh,rl thereof .u\h(l~'ed
or of the persons entitled to the estate or any part thereof
require, or will be substantially promoted by such mortgage.
(3) Eycry such sale shall be conducted and confirmed in Ho"· ..Ie.,. eon,I,,<le'
the s...une man ncr as by the rules and practice of the court is
required in the sale of [and under an order of the court.. R.S.O.
1950, c.. 357, s. 13.
14. \Vherc land is sold for building purposes the court may Ren!alu
{ .. ron."I...-allow the whole or any part 0 the consideration to be a rent lion for
.. { hid I· I b d d led' l.nd .oldISSUIng out 0 t e an ,w IIC I lIlay e securc an sett In for bu~dinl
such man ncr as thccourt approvcs. R.S.O. 1950, c.. 35i, s. 14.
1.'S. On any sale of land, any carth, coal, stone or mineral ~I~e~.;;~~:;l
may be excepted and any rights or privileges may be reserved,
aud the purchaser Illay bc rC<luircd to entcr into any covenants
or submit to any restrictiolls that the court deems advis..1.ble.
R.S.O .. 1950, c. 35i, s. 15.
16.-(1) The court, if it dcems it proper and consistent ,o.dk.t;onlor ,IroN,.
with a due regard for the interests of all persons entitled underetr..
the settlement and subject to the provisions and restrictions
of this Act, may from time to time direct that any part of any
settled estate be laid out for streets, roads, paths, sqU:lres,
gardens, or other open spaces, or for sewers, drains or watcr-
courses, either to be dedicated to the public or not, and lllay
direct that the parts so laid out shall, subject to this Act,
remain vested in the trustees of the settlement or be conycyoo
to or ycstcd in any other trustees upon such trusts for securing
the continued appropriation thercof to such purposes in all
respects and with such provisions for the appointmcnt of new
trustees when requircd as the court deems advis..1.ble.
(2) Where any part of any settled estate is directed to be 11.0 pro-
• { • ' 00 m.de
laid out or sllch purposes the court may direct that open for l.o.l·;Ol
d . . I {. II out .treetl.spaces, sewers, rallls or watercourses, IIIC U( 1l1g a necess.uyete.
and propcr fcnces, p<.vings, COllllcctions and other works
incidcntal thercto, be madc and exccuted, and that all or allY





















part of the expenses in relation to such layil1(; Ollt and making
:l1ld execution he r:\iscd ami paid by means of a sale or mort-
Rage of or charge upon all or allY ptl.rl of the settled estate, or
be rniscd ami ]l:l.id Qut of the rents :lnd profits of the settled
cst:\IC or any 1),1.rl thereof, or olll of all}' money or investments
represellting mOIlCY li;lblc to be laid out in the purchase of
bnd 10 be settled ill the sallic manner as the settled estate, or
0111 of the income of such mOlley or investments, or out of ully
acculllulations of rents, profits or income, and the court may
also give such dircctions as it deems advisablc for any repair
or lll"illtcll<lnCC of any such strects, roads, paths, squares,
gardcns or othcr opcn spaces, sewcrs, drains or watercourses
or other works out of any such rellts, profits. income or acctl-
llluia Iions d uri llg stIch period as the court deems advisable.
(3) The powers hereby granted shall be exercised subject to
The Registry Act, The Land Tilles Act, The Ml/1Iicipal Act. The
Plalllfing Act and allY other Act dealillA" with the subdivision
of land alld the registration of plans. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 16.
17, Oil every sale, mortgage or dedication made lillder the
authority of this Act the court lllay direct what person shall
exccute thc deed of cOllvcyance or mortgage, and thc deed or
mortgage exccuted by such person shall take effect as if the
settlemcnt had containcd a po\\'cr enabling such person to
effect the salc, mortgage or dedication, and so as to operate if
llccessa.ry by way of revocation and appointment of the use
or otherwise as the court directs. R.S.D. 1950, c. 357, s. 17.
18.-(1) Any of the persons authorized by section 32 to
make a dcmise of a settled estatc, and any person entitled to
thc possession or to the receipt of the rcnts and profits of a
settlcd cstatc for allY greatcr estate than thc estatc mentioned
in that scction and thc assigns of allY stich perSOIl may apply
to the court to exercise thc powers confcrred by this Act.
(2) \Vhcre two or morc persons are entitled as tenants in
comlllOll, jOillt tenants or co·parCCllers, any or either of them
lllay makc the application. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 18.
10.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this section, evcry
applicatioll 10 the court under this Act shall be made with thc
concurrence or consent of all those in exislence having any
cstate or beneficial interest under the scttlclllent "!ld of all
Irustecs having" :-IllY estate or interest on behalf of allY unborn
child. 1956, c. 84, s. 2.
(2) \Vhere the COllcurrence or consent of any person men·
tioned in subsection t has not becn obtained notice shall be
givcn to such persoll in such lllanncr as the court directs,
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reqUlrlng him to notify within a lime to be specified in the
notice whether he assents to or dissents from the application
or submits his rights or interests, or so far as they lIlay be
affected by the application, to be dealt with by the court, and
every notice shall specify to whom and in what manner the
notification is to be delivered or left.
(3) If no notification is delivered or left in accordance with ~-::_~~;.')'
the notice and within the time thereby limited the person to
or for whom the notice has been given or left shall be deemed
to have submitted his rights :md interests to be dealt with by
the court.
(4) \Vherc the concurrence or consent of any such person Wh~n
. • court rna)'
has not been obtalllcd, and If such perSOL1 cannot be found ordi.•!j;"_.
if it is uncertain whether he is living or dead, or if it appears ,,~, nollee
to the court that the notice cannot be given to him without
expense disproportionate to the value of the subject matter
of the application, the court if it thinks fit, either on the ground
of the rights or interests of such person being small or remote
or being similar to the rights or interests of any other perSall
or on any other ground, may by order dispense with notice to
such person, and such perSOll shall thereupon be deemed to
have submitted his rights and interests to be dealt with by
the court. .
(5) An order Illay be made notwithstanding that the con- Wlwon
cou,t ",.y
currence or consent of any such person has not been obtained di.•~',""
h b f -" b h . ·d·' ,. "'Ilo ~n...nlor as een re USL'U, ut t e court, III conSI enng t le app Ica·
tion, shall have regard to the number of persons who concur
in or consent to the application and who dissent therefrom or
who submit or are to be deemed to submit their rights or
interests to be dealt with by the court, and to the estates or
interests that such persons respectively have or claim to have
in the estate, and every order made upon such application has
the 5.."lme effect as if all such persons had been consenting
parties thereto.
(6) The court may give effect to allv application subject qr~er"','·inl• ncu'.o
to, and so as not to affect the rights, estate or interest of any !'on-con'!'"nt-
Inc part,eo
person whose concurrence or consent has been refused, or
who has not submitted or is not deemed to have submitted
his rights or interests to be dealt with by the court, or whose
rights, estate or interest ought in the opinion of the court
to be e.xcepted. R.S.O. 1950, c. 35i, s. 19 (2-6).
20. Notice of any application under this Act shall be;;~~~:.I,Oet•.
served op all trustees who are seized or possessed of any estate
in trust for any person whose consent to or concurrence in the
application is hereby required, and Oll any other persons who























in the opinion of the COllrt ollght to he so SCfVC(], ulllcss lhe
court dispcllscs wilh such notice. H.S.O. 1950, c. 357, 5.20.
2 I. Aoticc of :IllY applicatioll, ir the court SO directs but
110t otherwise, skill be published ill such newspapers as the
court directs, alld allY perSOIl, whether interested in the
estate or nol, may be hcnnl ill opposition to or ill support of
the ;lpplication, and the court may permit such person to
appear and be hc;mj ill opposition to or in support of the
application all such terms ns to costs or otherwise and in such
manncr as itthillks fit. K5.0. 1950, c. 357, s. 21.
22. The court shall not grant an application where the
applic'll1t, or any person enlit!L>d, has previously applied to
the Legislature for a private Act to effcct the samc or., similar
ohject, and such application h:lS been rejected on its merits,
or reponeu against by the judges to whom the Bill was
referretl. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 22.
za. All mOlley to be received all any sale effccted under the
authority of this Act, or to bc set asiue out of the rellt or IXl.y-
mcnts reservcd on allY lease of e;lnh, coal, stonc or mincral
Illay, if the court thinks fir, be paiu to any trustees of whom
it shall approvc, at hcrwise the same be paid into court, and
such IllOlley shall be applied as the court from time to time
directs to onc or Tllorc of the following purposes:
1. The paymcnt of any costs that the court orders to
bc paid.
2. The discharge of any encumbrallce affecting the land
in respect of which thc money was I:l..... id, or <llTceting
any other land subject to the g.'lIne uses or trusts.
3. The purchase of other land to be settled in the same
llJanncr as the land in respect of which the money
was paid.
4. The payment of the expenses cOllnected with allY
buildings, repairs, rcbuilding, alterations or improve-
ments authorized to be made upon the settled estate.
5. The p..... yment to any person becoming absolutely
entitled. R.5.0. 1950, c. 357, s. 23.
2-1:. The application of the mOlley if thc court so dirccts
may be madc by the trustees to whom the court h.....s .....uthorizcd
the mOllcy to he paid, without any application to the court, or
upon all order of lhe court upon thc petition of the person who
would be cntitlcd to the possession or the receipt of thc rents
and profits of the land if the mOlley had been invested ill the
purchase of land. R.5.0. 1950, c. 357, s. 24.
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25. ntil the money can be so applied the interest a rU-~)n)"rn.nto'
. h h II b 'd h d' h rnt rc.~Il1g t ereon s a e pal as t e ourt Ir ts t t e person
who would ha e been entitled to the rent and profits of the
land if the money had been invested in the purchase of land.
R.S.O. 1950, . 357, s. 25.
26. \ her any purchase mone\' paid into olin or to trus- ApllJicnlion
1 h· I b 'd . . f I f J'f 0' monc)"tees une er t IS ct 1, s en p,lI 111 r sp ct 0 a ease or a I e ill respect 0'
I· f J'f I" d f 1,8"", oror Ives or years, or or a I e or Ives an years, or 0 any estate r ,·...ions
in land I ss than the \ hoi fee simpl th r of, or of an rev r-
sian dependent on any such lease or estate, the court may, on
the petition of any per on interested in the money, order that
the interest that accrues thereon be paid in such manner as
the court considers will give to the parties interested in the
money the same benefit therefrom as they might lawfully have
had from the lease, estate or reversion in respect of whi h the
money has been paid, or as near thereto as may be. R. . .
1950, c. 357, s. 26.
27.-(1) The court may exercise any of the powers con- Cour~ may
ferred on it by this ct whether the court has already exercised p~c;~~~'r.­
any of such powers in respect of the same property or not; pealcdly
but no such powers shall be exercised if any expre s declaration
that they shall not b exercised i contained in the settlement.
(2) The circum tance that the settlement contains powers Xolwilb-
. . I f slanrlln/:to effect Similar purposes does not preclude t 1e court rom xprc,"
exercising any of the powers conferred by this ct if it thinks pow...
that the powers contained in the settlement ought to be
extended. R..0. 1950, c. 357, s. 27.
28. 1 Tothing in this Act empowers the court to authorize Exlcnlo'
PO\\'crs
any lease, mortgage, sale or other act beyond the extent to
which, in the opinion of the court, the same might have been
authorized in and by the settlement by the settlor. R..0.
1950, c. 357, s. 28.
29. fter the completion of any lease, mortgage or sale, \',oJidtily
• • 0 fie s
or other act under the authonty of the court and purporting
to be in pursuance of thi ct, the same is not invalidated on
the ground that the court was not empowered to authorize
the same. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 29.
30.-(1) An order of the court under jurisdiction con- Ord.roo'
f cd b h· A . . I ourl ton-err y t IS ct IS not, as agalllst a essee, mortgagee or tluoive
purchaser, invalidated on the ground of \ ant of jurisdiction
or of want of any concurrence, consent, notice or service,
whether he had or had not notice of any such want.





(2) This section Ims effect with respect to any lease, mort·
gage, s"lc or other ;"let ullder the Rllthority of the court alld
purportjll~ to be ill pUrSll:l.I1CCof this Act, or to be in pursuance
of allY former Act, notwithstanding allY exception ill any
fanner Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 30.
a 1. The court may order that any costs or cXI)Cns~sof any
perSOlls of nnd incident to allY application under this Act shall
be a charge Oil the land that is the subject of the application,
or all ;my other land included in the same settlement ;\111.1 sub-
ject to the S"ll11C limitations, or may direct the sallle to be p..,id
out of the corpus or income of <lny fund rcnlizcd by the sale,
mortgage or lease of such estate under this Act, and the court
may also direct that the costs anu cxpenscs, to be taxed and
paid as the court directs, shall be raised by a sale or mortgage
of a sufficicnt p..,rt of such land or out of the rents or profits
thereof. H..S.D. 1950, c. 357, s. 31.
:32.-(1) The following persons, unless the settlement con-
tains an express declaration that it is not lawful for them to
makc thc demisc, lIlay from timc to time and without any
application to the court, exccpt as hereinaftcr mentioned,
demise the settled estate or allY part thcreof for any term, not
exceedillg twenty-onc years, to take effect in possession at or
within one yenr next after the making thereoL
1. A persoll cntitled to the possession or to the receipt
of the rents and profits of any settled estate, for an
estate for life or for a term of years determinable with
any life or lives or for any greater estate not holding
merely under a lease at a rent.
2. A tenant in fcc simplc with an executory limitation,
gift or disposition over on failure of his isslle or in
allY other event.
3. 1\ tenant for years deterlllinable on life Ilot holding
merely under a lease <1t a rent.
4. A ten:mt for the life of another not holding merely
undcr a lease at a rcnt.
5. A tenant for his OWI1 or any other life or for years
determinable 011 life, whose estate is liable to cease
in allY event during that life, whether by expimtion
of the estate or by conditional limitation or other-
wise, or to be defeated by all executory limitation,
gift or disposition over, or is subject to a trust for
accumulation of income for payment of debts or any
other purpose.
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6. A person entitled to the income of land under a trust
or direction for payment thereof to him durillg his
own or any other life whether subject to expenses
of management or not or until sale of the bnd or until
forfeiture of his interest therein on bankruptcy or
other event. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 32 (1); 1956,
c. 84, s. 3.
(2) The powers conferred by subsectioll 1 lIla\" be exercised cUJt,j'"Y
by a person entitled to the possession or to the "receipt of the an o'n.
rcnts and profits of unsettled land as tenant by the curtesy or
tenant in dower.
(3) Any of the persons empowered by subsections 1 and 2 Additional
• PO"'~ro
to make a dcnusc may also make,
(a) a lease for giving effect to a contract entered into by
any of his predecessors ill title for making a lease
that, if made by the predecessor, would have becn
binding on the successors in title; and
(b) a lease for giving effect to a covenant of renewal,
pcrformance whereof could be enforced against the
owner for the time being of the settled estate; and
(c) a lease for confirming, as far as may be, a previous
lease being void or voidable: but so that every lease,
as and when confirmed, shall be such a lease as might
at the date of the original lease have been lawfully
granted under this .'\ct, or otherwise as the C<1.se
may require.
(4) \Vhere two or morc pcrsons are under thc same settle_Jointulinn
menl or otherwise entitled ill possession to concurrent estates
{or life, or arc concurrently entitled to the possession or
receipts of the rents and profits as in subsection 1 mentioned,
they shall, for the purposes of this section, act concurrently.
(5) Every demise made under this section shall be by dced,.·ormoI..~
in duplicate, and for the best rent that can rcasonably be
obtained, which rent shall be incident to the immediate rcver-
sion and shall be made payable half-YC<1.rly or oftener.
(6) Such demise shall not be made without impeachment Condi,ion,
of waste and shall not authorizc thc cutting of any timber
or felling of any trees cxcept in the ordinary course of hus-
bandry, and shall contain a covenant for payment of the rent
and such other usual and proper covenants as the lessor thinks
fit. and shall be subject to the statutory right of re-entry (Dr
non-payment of rent in The lAndlord alld TetlGl/1 Act. R.S.O. R.S.O.HI&(!.
1950, c. 357, s. 32 (2-6). 0.200

























33.-(1) Evcry dcmisc of a s ·ttl d t, le aulh riz d by
sccti n 32 i alid against the pers n granting thc dcmisc and
all oth r pcrsons ntitl d t stat s subsequ nt to his estate
unci r or by virlu f th same scttl m nt.
(2) ;ovcry dcmisc of unsettlcd land by a tcnant by the cur-
tcsy or by a t nan in dower is valid against thc per Oil grant-
ing th . dcmisc and all othcr p r ons entitl d to an c tatc sub-
equcnt to the e tate of such tenant. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 33.
3. II powers gi cn by this Act, and all applications to
thc court under this Act and con ents to and notifications
rc pccting them, may bc cxecuted, madc or givcn by, and all
noticcs und r this ct may be given to committces on behalf
of mcntally incompetent persons, and by or to trustees or
assignecs of the property of bankrupts, debtors in liquidation
or insolvcnts, and the Official Guardian or any other guardian
ad litem may conscnt to, and give notifications respecting such
applications, and give all notices undcr this Act 011 behalf
of any infant or person of unsound mind not so found; but in
the case of infants or mentally incompetent persons, or pcrsons
of unsound mind not so found, all conscnts to or notifications
or noticcs respccting any application so given by any com-
mittee or official guardian or other guardian ad Htem are sub-
ject to the approbation of the court. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 34.
35. married woman may make or consent to or oppose
any application whether she is or is not of full age. R.S.O.
1950, c. 357, s. 35.
36. Nothing in this ct imposes any obligation on any
person to make or con ent to any application to the court or
to exercise any powcr. R.S.O. 1950, c, 357, s. 36.
37. A persOll shall be deemed to be enti tIed to the posses-
sion or to the r ceipt of the rents and profits of an estate
although his estate may be charged or encumbered, either by
himself or by thc scttlor or otherwise, to any extent; but the
estatcs or interc t of the persons cntitled to the charge or
encumbrancc are not affected by the acts of such persons unless
they concur therein. R.S.O. 1950, c. 357, s. 37.
3 . lothing in this Act interferes with thc exercise of any
powers to authorize or grant leases conferrcd by any other
statute. R.S.O. 1950. c. 357, s. 38.
